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Great R
Ladles, now is the time to buy your

Separate Skirts, Shirt Waists, Lawns, Hulls,
Lappet and Organdies

t

Several lines of New Fancy All Wool Dress Goods added to the stock
and placed on sale special for our Great 4th of July Sale.

Skirt Lengths of 5 yards for $1.15 and $1.25. Suit Lengths
of 7 yards for $1.75. Every fiber of this fancy material

is strictly all wool and the best cloth ever placed
- on the American market.

BLACK FIGURED MOHAIRS
38- - and 40-inc- h, will also be placed on sale in connection with the

above. 5 yards Skirt Lengths for $1.25. Suit patterns of
7 yards for $1.75. Fancy Figured Imported. Mo- - '

hairs 35c, 45c and 50c a yard.
3650 yards of 38- - and 42-inc- h Heavy All Wool Fancy Mixtures

the 50c, 60c and 65c quality for 35c and 38c a yard.

Mcaiaen k McDonnell,

Fakirs in lhb Land There should
be an emergency clause in the city or-

dinance regulating the licenses granted
to peddlers and fakirs. Under the
present conditions a fakir can claim to

be the manufacturer of his wares, and
the officers are practically powerless
to prevent him from doing business, or

even collecting license for the privilege.
A fakir was selling bis bottles of medi-

cine for 50 cents last Saturday evening

at the foot of Sixth street, and they
were going like hot cakes. In fact, he
was drawing a crowd like Bryan, when

Officer Shaw came around and demanded

that he show his license. As he had
none, he was taken into custody and

held until the officer consulted with the
proper authorities, who advised him to

turn the fakir loose. Shaw then asked
the medicine peddler why he did not
tell him that he was manufacturing his
own remedies. He replied that it would

have ruined bis business, to bave made
this acknowledgment in the pretence of

the crowd.

Installment plan, easy payments on

Sunset lota. F. E. Donaldson.

Early Indiak Nambs. Grand Com-mand-

T. A. Wood, of the Indian War

Veterans, was up from Portland Mon-

day and has begun a series of inquiries

to ascertain the original names of rivers,

mountains, valleys, plains and places in

the Northwest. 'Pioneers will re-

member many Indian names, but care
will have to be exercised not to con-

found the Chinook names with original

names as known by individual tribes.
Clackamas county is probably rich in

Indian lore, and the preservation of

these names would make an interesting
record. The names should be spelled

out in syllables. If pioneers or old
Indinn residents will band in any Indian
names with which they are tamiliar,
to K. H. Gabbert, they wi'l be' forward-

ed to Mr. Wood.

Sweetness

eduction Sale

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS

Cnr. M & Morrison,o PORTLAND, OR.

Jkssb Hammer. Jesse Hammer,
aged 63 years, 5 months and 10 days,
died at residence.where funeral services
were conducted by J . B. Embree, and

was buried at Cberryville cemetery.
He was born January 8, 18,12, In Ohio,
and was raised in Indiana, and leaves a
wife and seven children. He embraced
religion in 1867 and departed strong in
the faith.

Sunset lots are close to the mills and
stores. F. E. Donaldson.

AtCanbmah. There will be an ice-

cream social given at the old school
house in Canemah next Wednesday at
7 :30 p. m. sharp. A good literary pro-

gram has been arranged. Admission 5

cents, Icecream and cake 10 cents. All

are cordialy invited to come. This will

be given for the benefit of Cuibono.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F. E. Donaldson, Agent.

On a Writ ok Habeas Corpus. R.
N. Bradley, a private in Company F, 0.
N. G., is battling with the military
powers to determine whether or not
they can collect fines imposed on a
members of the national guard for

at drill. He was court
martialed some time ago. and a fine of $3

was imposed which he refused to pay.
Upon returning to the city, after a brief
absence, he was arrested Wednesday by
Constable McOown, the transcript of the
case having been transferred to Jusiice
Schuebel's court by the military authori'
ties. The justice issued an execution,
which resulted in Bradley's arrest.
Yesterday in County Judge Hayes'
court a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus, was argued on account of lack of

jurisdiction by the justice court. The
question of the constitutionality of the
law in this matter will probably be con-

sidered , and the case will likely go to the
supreme court to be tested on its merit .

and Light.
Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical

preaching for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's

Sugar Coated Pills ; a " gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value theif physio,

as they did their religion, by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.

We've got over that. "We take "sugar in ours"
gospel or physio now-a-day- s. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the
gospel of ,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More pill particulars in Ayer's Curebook, 100 pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

LOCAL, NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. U. W. Duffreturnod Friday from
a short visit to 8au Francisco.

Miss Erma Lawrence is making an
extended visit with friends at Corvallis- -

MissMargurerite iVall, of Portland,
was the guest of Mrs. William Godfrey
last Sunday.

Mrs. J.N. Graham and children are
occupying the Charmau cottage at Sea-vie-

Long Beach.

The 23d annual speritualists camp-meetin- g

began Sunday at their New
Era camp grounds.

Rev. Lee and wife of Dayton were in
Oregon City Monday, the guest of Rev.
G. H. and Mrs. Kabler.

Neal Stupp of Astoria who is well
known In this city as a teacher, wag in

the city several days this week.

Wayne Howard and family expect to
remove to Portland this week, where
they will make their future home.

On Monday Fred Bachman and Miss
Ina V. Leland,of New Era, was married
in this city, County Judge Hayes officat-ing- .

Will Logus is operator for the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company at Glad-

stone Park, duiing the Chautauqua as-

sembly.

Mrs. Fred Howe of San Francisco,
who has beeu visiting coast points,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. F. L.
Cochran.

L. L. Porter returned Saturday from
a six month's visit to his old home in

Michigan. His father died during his
stay there.

Councilman R. Koerner's family went
to Long Beach last Saturday to spend
the season. They will occupy John
Vegelius' cottage.

Mrs. 0. D. Robbing of Logan left
some Industry gooseberries at the
Courier ofliice thaf measured 3 inches
in circumference.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swope arrived
from Ohio, Monday, and will make their
home at ' Mr. Swope'a home on the
Abernethy.

New quarters hag been fitted up for
Krausse Bros, shoe store in the Com-

mercial Bank block, next door to Mrs.
E. E. Martin's store.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Kinstzman, of

Fehlerville, are the parents of a 10

pound boy that came into this world of

joy and sorrow July 7th.

John Dickleman is again officiating as
baggage mter at the S. P. ' depot.
Fred Wertworth is ery ill with typhoid
fever at his home in Salem.

A. W. Howard Is shipping the 300

cords of col ion wood that have been lying
on west Bide since the burning of his ex-

celsior mill to Lebanon excelsior mill.

Mrs. F. '. Barlow and daughter, Miss
Beatrice, Misses Imogene Harding and
Sarah Blount, returned from sovrial
weeks' sojourn in San Francisco last Fri-

day night
A. W. 31 ill n . who has betyi in the

employ of the Portland flouring mills in
this city for a number of ears, recoived
his commission as head miller a few

days ago.

E. W. Risley, superior judge of

Fresno County, California, who is mak
ing a tour of the Northwest, called on
Couniy Clerk Dixon and the courthouse
officials Saturday.

The program has been arranged for

the Clackamas Couniy Teachers' As-

sociation, which will hold its regula
monthly meeting at Logan on the la t
Saturday in the month.

Laurence Driggs, returned home from
Ann Arbor, Michigan, last Saturday,
where he has been attending the
University lor the past two years. He
is accompanied by his cousin, Miss Lou
Latonrette of Fentun, Michigan. Both
will return about October 1st.

Perline Stovall has begun action
against William Stovall for divorce, on

the ground of curel and inhuman treat-

ment. She asks for the custody of the
two minor children, Arthur and Fl-iy-

aged respectively three and two years
Mr. Slevall will also begun an action In

the same court fur a divorce, and charge
Mis. Stovall with infidelity.

The Oregon 'City delegation to the
Christian Endeavor convention at Sao

Francisco are expected home this week.
They are Misses Aria Baird, Amanda
Cushnian, Addie Clark, Ilatlie and
Minnie Cafe, Edna Ruug, Mrs L. A.

Paiker.Mrs. Mary Cate, Mr. and Mrs.

F. E. Donaldson, Mr. an 1 Mrs. W. W.
Brooks, Rev. M. L. Rugg, J. W. Loder.
Fred J. Case and Charles Moehnke.

You the Profit... W ,

1

Miss Nettie Chase is Hpendiiiu the
summer at Seaview.

Mrs. D. Richard of 0 rvallis u visit-
ing friends in this city.

Miss Blanche Boll of S.den is visit-
ing Miss Pearl Muldrum.

A. R. Doolittle left Thursday Lr a
stay at Seaview, Long Beach.

Miss Ruth Cowing is visiting her
brother, Leslie Cowinj, in Astoria.

A marriage license was issued to
Hattie Johnson and Prink cMlvuy on
July 8th.

Service a the St Paul's church this
evening with address on "Prayer: Why
is It?"

Misses May and Alice Lewthwai'e
went to Clackamas Saturday for a short
visit.

Miss Effie Holcomb of douth Bend,
Washington, is in the city tha guest of
Mi.-- a Laura Pope.

Fred Sdannon of Canemah loft Wed-

nesday for a short stay with relatives
and friends at Forest Grove.

Profs. Austin Craig and A. B. Good ley
of the stale agricultural olleg.i arj at-

tending the Chautauqua assembly.

V. Harris, the grocer, has recovered
'from a severe attack of sciatic rheuma
tism, and is now able to be out.

UeV. Richard Hargreaves and family
ol Grass Valley, Eastern Oregon, are
attending the Chautauqua Assembly,

J. P. Keating, book-keep- at the
Willamette paper mills, left for San
Francisco Friday, where he will make a

short visit.

Mis. .1, T. Hayne, the Portland artist,
returned irom the East aud is visiting
Mrs. T. A. Pope and attending the Cbau-auqu- a

asrembly.

J. A. Confer returned Wednesday
from a prospecting tour in Eastern Ore-

gon. He does not report very flattering
success.

H.J. Harding, M. G. Hackley aud
Charles Muiray. jr., form a party that
left Tuesday for the gold fields of East-

ern Oregon .

Ed Newton, of this city, who attended
the Pennsylvania Dental College last
year, has secured the position of cashier
al Woodside park, Philadelphia.

Cora Scott and J.Newton were married
at the residence of the bride's mother
in West Oregon City Welnesday, July
14th. They left yesterday for a Bhoit
wedding tour in California.

Herman L. Suhr of San Francisco
and Miss Matilda Stillman of this city
were married at the Lutheran Zion
church, corner of Jefferson and Eight
streets, Wednesday evening, July 14th.
Rev. Sack officiated. They will reside
in San Francisco.

Prof. J. B. Homer of the state agricul-

tural college, who is camped at Glad-

stone park, delivered a lecture at
Mehama Tuesday. This morning he
will deliver his lecture before the Chau-

tauqua assembly on ''Robert Burns."

E. M. Waite, the veteran job printer
of Salem, who died this week, was a
resideut of Oregon City In the early
fifties. He was foreman for A. Bush,
territorial printer, when Oregon City
was the capital of the territory.

The Baptist Semi centennial will be
celebrated next Saturday afternoon at
Gladstone Park, and on Sunday at the
Baptist church. Dr. Lamar will preach
on Sunday, and there will be a pioneers
meeting. All are invited to these ex-

ercises. '

The Oregon City school board held a
meeting last Fridav evening, and In

addition to other matters, elected J. C.
Vincer, late of Belvidere, III., principal
of the Barclay school. Mr Vincer has
had 10 years experience as principal of

the Belvidere school, and will have
immediate supervision at the Barclay
building. Prof. McAdam, the city

while particularly look-

ing after the work of both ihe Eastham
and Barclay schools, will devote a
portion of his time to class work n

formerly.

The following new officers of Oregin
Lodge No 3 I. O. O. F. were installed
last Thursday evening, by J. S. Risley,
D D G M: Chas A. Midlam, noble
grand; E. W. Scott, vice grand; T. F.

Bvan. secretary; S. S.Walker, treasure;
W. M Midlam, warden : J. J. Cooke,

conductor; W. II. Howell ; R 8 NO;
W. A. Hedges, L S N G; J. W. Mollatt,

RS VG; 11. W. Trembath, L SVG;
Judcon Howell, R S S; A. N. Munsey,
I G A. A number of vis'ting Odd
Fellows were present from Oswego.
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Cut Prices! Comparison. Cut Protits !

The old, careless habit of buying without asking the price and paying the bills without looking at them no longer prevails

and men hunt bargains, like women, and we have cut the prices on numerous Patent Medicines, Drugs, Paints and

Oils, thus saving the people of Clackamas county 20 to 60 per cent. Here are a few of the cut prices

Regular Price Cut Rate Price OUR CUT PRICE
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 00 $0.67 $0 64
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.. 1 00 65 64
SCOTT'S EMULSION 1 00 67 66
PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 1 00 67 66
PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY 1 00 67 .66
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH CURE 1 00 75 70
CASTORIA f 35 25 24

We Make the Price gTJ A T AT A XT jfl. sOaT CItY DfOfJ Store, flit VVM nriirMkt,.
Make VIIVAYITI. VVJ.j

superintendent,
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STRINGS AND EXTRAS FOR
ALL INifRUMtiNrS.

&

Mailorder fur airing will receive
prompt aUumtiiii,

II

BURMEISTE ANDRESEN.
AUTOHABPS,
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OF flOS...
Including strictly new pianos not of our regular styles

pianos returned from our renting custom, eandafow t hers
which are perfectly new, and pianos. taken in exchange.

Prices from $85 upward. There are a number of these

instruments presenting a very wide choice in style and

cost. Every one of these instruments is offered much

less than its intrinsic value, as we must make room for our

new stock, and wc fully realize that only extraordinary

inducements will move so many pianos this time of the
year. All the following pianos have been thoroughly

overhauled in our own repair shop, and are" guaranteed

represented in every .particular. Prices are net cash, but
easy terms may be arranged on an basis. Per

sons buying pianos this sale may exchange them later
on for new instruments, should they desire to do so:

1 Chickering (little used); mahogany case).

1 Chase, A. B. (little used; oak case).
1 Fischer (large-siz- e walnut case).

I Fischer (small-siz- e mahogany case).
1 Gabler (good condition; ebonized case).

I Ivers & Pond (good condition; ebonized case).

l Harrington (medium size oak case).

I Opera (large-siz- e walnut case).

I Webster (large-siz- e walnut case).

I Waverly (large-siz- e walnut case).

I Tennyson (large-siz- e walnut case).

I Nugent (small-siz- e ebonized case).

1 Hallct & Comston (square, good condition).
1 Crown (mandolin attachment; walnut case).
1 Crown mandolin attachment; oak case), new,

TOE WlkEY 3. .IiLiE ZO...
Btt FIRST .STREET- -

' St Paul's Epiaccpal church, W. D.

William D. D., in charge. Sunday

school at 10 a. m.. servicei at It a. m.,

and 7 :45 p . rn js.ibjict in the evening,
"What is Religion?"

The follow! ng new action have been

filed in the circuit court for Claekain is

county: It. Lingard vs Silas E. Bevene

etal, Ptrline Stovall vc W. W. Stovall,

Nora Stratton vs M. J. MeDonough.

Georue F Horton has sold hN Inter

est in the Harding grocery store and

hakery to George Lindsf y, recently of

Denver. Colorado, who in partnership
with H. 8. Gibson will carry on the
business in the future. Mr. Lindscy

will reside here with Ins famdy.

It is possible that Oregon City will

soon have two more newspapers. The

Stats Zeitung of Portland is putting In

a linotvpe, and contemplate printing

German weekly newspapers for several

interior t ni, and Oreiron Oitv la ex

acted to lead the list. The publisher
of the Oawego Iron Worker ha an

nounced his intention of removing his

republican journal to this city.

Anolicalions for the princlpalship of

the West Oregon City school are pour-

ing in thick and fast, and some of them

are from the most prominent educators
in the statu. Among the aoplicants are

Prof. L. V. 8. Ueid, for a number of

years principal of tin Kugenb schools

and the lui-- t democratic candidate lor
superintendent of public instruction.
Prof. J. II. Stanley, superin
tendent of Washington county and late
urinciual the HilWhoro Schools, is

another candidate for the poeition. The

board will bold a meeting July 20th.

A birthday party was given Miss Kate

Mark at tne residence of her parents on

the Westside Saturday evening 111 honor

of her 15th birthday. In addition to

the lunch there were games, a vocul solo

lv Miss Maud Warner, and inetnmental
selection by Miss Veda William. Those

present were: Misses eda 1I11a1n,

V.ili.d Albriitht. Ivy Koake, lilanche

Holden, Edith Cheney, Ori.ha Cosjier,

Krho Samson. Nina Caples, Maud War

ner, liertha Scott, Mamie Flanign,
Blanche Bain, Jeanette Read, Kate and

M;iv Mark, and Francis Valley of Oewego

Messrs. Chester Roake, George Heath,

Charles Chaw:, Charles Babcock, Ralph

Vpfieu-hie- . Robert Caufitid, George

Case. Frank Confer, Harry Barrett,

and SewaM Toepleman.

Wht Hood'a Sarsaparilia haa done

for others it will do for yoo. Hood'a

Sanaparilla cores all blood diseases.
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GUITARS, u
BANJOS,

VIOLINS,

ACCORDIANS-- -

LOCAL SUMMARY. ,

Try our cream Java and Mocha coffee,
3 11)8 for $1. Harris' grocery.

All hats and bonnets at Mrs. Sladen'a
at below cost from now nn.

Rido a Waverley and keep in front.
Get your fruit jars at Harris' grocery.
Ladies Ribbed undershirts 25c at the

Racket Store.

No steps to climb to Suniet- - F. E,
Donaldson, Agent

Justice court blanks 15 cants per dosen
at Coukigh ofilco.

Steamship -- ticket! and antl seasick
tablets. F. E. Donaldson, agent.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
ft. A. Harding's drug store.

For the best shave or hair nut to
be had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving
10 cents,

Buy now In Sunset before the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, Agent.

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents
per pound can, several kinds, at Horton
& Gibson's.

Mrs. Jacob Kober has opened an
employment bureau at 7th St Bakery to
nrniah female liein.

Leading Insuranoe Agenoy F. E.
Donaldson.

Sis pound packages Soda or Salaratus
for 25c at Horton & Gibson's grocery,
and bakery.

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
3 lbs for 50c at Horton & Gibson's.

The finest gunpowder tea at 25c a lb-i-

tho city at Harris' grocery.

Ladies will find working girls and girla
will find situations at Mrs. Jacob Kober's
employment agency, 7tli St Bakery.
Charges reasonable. ,

Ladies rummer comets at the Racket
Store.

Double faced Matin ribbons forshashes
at the Racket Store.

Ladies wing sleeve vests, white and
erru. Extra large size at the Racket
Store.

Get your paint anil oils at Harris'
grocery and save money.

Inspect those adjustable window
screens at Bellomy A Busch's. They
are certainly the rig hi thing.

Parties wishing to go to any part of
the coast by team will do well to consult
Frank Durham of Oregon City, who ia

prepared to take you there and back at
any time at a very reasonable price.

County and city warrants, gold, silver,
produce, wood, etc., taken at par for all
accounts by the Cocriek.


